**2020 ADULT SPORTS LEAGUES**

---

**Men's Winter Basketball Leagues**
Early Registration Fee: $375 - Regular Fee $400
8 games plus (single elimination tournament for Top 4 Teams)

Early Registration Dates for Returning/New Teams:
RETURNING TEAMS, Monday, November 25 by 5pm in person or by mail
RETURNING & NEW TEAMS, Tuesday-Friday, November 26-29, by 5pm in person or by mail
Registration Deadline: Friday, December 13 at 5pm
*Manager’s Meeting: Monday, December 23, 2018 — Season Begins: Week of January 6

---

**Men's, Women’s & Co-Rec Spring Volleyball Leagues**
Early Registration Fee: $155 - Regular Fee: $180
6 matches plus (single elimination tournament for Top 4 Teams)

Early Registration: Monday, February 10 by 5pm in person or by mail
Registration Deadline: Friday, February 21 at 5pm
*Manager’s Meeting: Tuesday, March 3 — Season Begins: Week of March 16

---

**Men’s, Women’s & Co-Rec Summer Softball Leagues**
– MONDAY-THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUES –
Early Registration Fee: $350 - Regular Fee: $375
10 games plus (single elimination tournament for Top 4 Teams)

---

FRIDAY NIGHT DOUBLEHEADER- Summer Softball Leagues
Early Registration Fee: $275 - Regular Fee: $300
8 games plus (single elimination tournament for Top 4 Teams)

Early Registration for Returning/New Teams:
EARLY REGISTRATION RETURNING TEAMS, Monday, March 16, by 5pm in person or by mail
EARLY REGISTRATION RETURNING & NEW TEAMS, March 17-20 by 5pm in person or by mail
Regular Fee Registration March 23-April 3 — Registration Deadline: Friday, April 3 at 5pm
*Manager's Meetings: April 21/22 — Season Begins: FRIDAY, MAY 1

---

NEW –Coed Kickball League @ Ken Lindley Field
FRIDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Registration Fee: $150 per team - 10 players min. per team
7 games (plus single elimination tournament for Top 4 Teams)

Registration Deadline: Friday, April 10 at 5pm
*Manager’s Meeting: Monday, April 27 & 7:30pm GSAC Gym (Season Begins May 8)

---

**Men's Summer Basketball Leagues**
Early Registration Fee: $275 - Regular Fee: $300
6 games plus (single elimination tournament for Top 4 Teams)

Early Registration: Monday, June 1, by 5pm in person or by mail
Registration Deadline: Friday, June 12 at 5pm
*Manager’s Meeting: Tuesday, June 23 — Season Begins: Week of July 6

---

**Men’s, Co-Rec Fall Volleyball Leagues**
Early Registration Fee: $245 - Regular Fee: $270
9 matches plus (single elimination tournament for Top 4 Teams)

EARLY REGISTRATION – RETURN TEAMS, Monday, August 10, by 5pm in person or by mail
EARLY REGISTRATION RETURNING & NEW TEAMS, August 11-14 by 5pm in person by mail
Registration Deadline: Friday, August 21 at 5pm
*Manager’s Meeting: Tuesday, Sept. 1 — Season Begins: Week of Sept. 14

---

**All Sports Information:**
*All Manager’s Meetings are conducted at 6pm at the Grace Sparkes Activity Center (Old Armory)*
*The Recreation Services Office is located in the Grace Sparkes Memorial Activity Center at 824 E. Gurley St. near downtown Prescott. Call 777-1557 or 777-1122 for more information.*